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BOYSfPUBUG

iSGHOOLS MAKING

RED CROSS BOXES

The Honolulu Chapter of the Red
Cross-societ- y ha received Irom head-- .

Quarters of the Pacific division a bul-

letin' outlining the ttork that should
- be required of the young members of

the auxiliaries. The work for boys
sounds; Interesting and should appeal
to every boy who likes to use tools.
Given In detail, this is what the boys
of the junior auxiliary are required to

' do: -- v.

' Make Red Cross boxes for local
chapter.

Make knitting needles 12 inches
long, hard; woqd ciit from dowels to
be secured from cabinet maker)

Make scrap-book-s - (bright pictures,
jokes and stories). ' r. :

Make, splints of basswood, length IVi
inches,, width 34 inches, thickness;

3-3- 2 inch. ...

Make crutches (short, medium and
long); ."

Make canes (for hospital use),.
.

. Assist local Red' Cross chapter in
running ' errands, ' collecting " tinfoil,
newspapers, etc. -

: Learn what the Red Cross is doing
, In your town, throughout the United

Stales "and Europe.
- Offer to help families of soldier
frhb Jjnay need your help;
'"Read the iilstory of the Red Cross.

I Aid In keeping your neighborhood
' clean and healthful.

Act as- - home guards! for" protection
and the observance of our law.

While there is no regularly organ-
ized boys auxiliary here, Mrs. H. F.
ttamon, who has charge of the work at
lpcal headquarters, says that the boys
of the public schools, under the direc-
tion,of jme. Pt themanual training in-

structors, are making boxes for the
Red Cross, and that the first consign
ment will ; be ready ; next Wednesday.
These boxes are very well made In
deed, Mrs. Damon ays, and she be-
lieves that schoolboys of Honolulu
will be. equally Interested. In all the
wprk outlined by the bulletin.

A plan is sent out by the same mail
rrtting. forth (he work that young
girls may do for the organization,' and
te statement is made that the divis-
ion ' headquarters in San Francisco
will be very glad to furnish teachers
short outline of a Red Cross study
course. Much of the work mentioned
for girls Is already . being dpne here.
The full outline Is: '

Make infant sets, (specifications on
request).

x Make scrap-book- s for. refugee chil-.dre- n

9x7 most desirable size).
.Cut out. paper dolla (place in an en-

velope).
Make housewives, "scrub'clottis'giass

towels, tray covers (old linen may be
used, but must be clean).

Make hot water bag covers (whtto
or unbleached outing.flannel).

Make hospital garments (instruction
furnished by local Red Cross chap.

.' ter). y
Make knitted. articles (Inquire of ilo-ca-

l

chapter). " -
"--

-
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SUPERVISORSWANT DATA

The finance committee of the board
of supervisors has asked for an esti
mate oi me cost to erect a new emer-
gency hospital, the old building being
entirely inadequate to meet the rapid-
ly growing demands of the city for
hospital treatment for emergency
cases. If the estimate is satisfactory,
an appropriation for the necersary
amount will very likely be included in
the budget for next year.

VALUABLE LETTER OF
MARTIN LUTHER FOUND

STOCKHOLM, ' Sweden An im-
portant addition to Lutheriana has
been made by the discovery In the
ro'yal archives of a letter written
by Martin Luther, the reformer, on
the day on which he nailed his im-
mortal theses on the church-doo- r In
"Wittenberg. The letter is of particu-
lar Interest from the fact that it was
directed to Archbishop Albrecht of
Mayence, who was Luther's imme-
diate superior. It contains, like the
famous theses, a strong protest
against trifficking in spiritual in-

dulgences.
The letter appears first to have

been found in a German city by a
Swedish off iciaU who brought it to
Sweden some time- - in -- the seven-
teenth century. A very old copy
exists ItrGermany, but the very ex-

istence of the .'original T. appears to
have been forgotten; and Its absence
long, ago caused the Germany copy to
be considered a forgery. .

A copy of the Wittenberg theses,
signed by Luther's own hand, was
found with the letter, and probably
accompanied it originally.
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serm to think they are roint to get
health and from some

secret or drug,
aaid Dr. a well known who
has both in thia and

when, as a matter of fact,' real and
true can only come from - the
food .you eat. But people often fall to get
the out of their food they

iron in their blood to enable
it to food Into llrlnz matter. From
their nervous they know

la wrong, but they cant tell what,
o they - for

liver or or
of some other caused by the lack of
iron in the This thin may go on for
years, while the suffers untold agony.
If you are cot strong or well, you owe it to

to make the test See bow
long you can work or how far you can walk

tired. Rett take two Ore
grain of Iron three
times per , day after meals for two weeks:
Then test your - again and see for

how much you have I have
seen dozens of who
were, niling

'
alf the while, double and even

triple - their and and
get fid of all of .

liver and other In from ten to four.
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FRED 6. SMITH

TO BE GREETED

BY BUSINESSMEN

B. will be welcomed
to Honolulu next at a "Busi-
nessmen's Luncheon" to be held on
the roof of the Alexander

on Wednesday Nov-

ember 14.
The Honolulu Ad club is holding its

on the roof in
of Mr. and invitations are

by the Ad club to
and commercial organizations.

Although one of the greatest speak-
ers in the country, Mr. is pri-
marily a businessman and a real en-

thusiast on the of advertis-
ing,

As assistant to the president of the
Johns-Manvill- e of New

has the direction of a
of sales-agent- s and ad-

vertising men. He up
by telegraph on the

by this progressive at its
in of

the country.
W. R. Farrington, president of the

Ad has to
at the businessmen's luncheon at

Mr. will the lo-

cal the
his next H.

is . chairman of the
committee on arrangements.
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Take Iron; Says Doctor, if You
Want Plenty of "Stay There''

Strength Like an Athlete!
Ortflntry Nuxattd Delicate.

Nervous,: RendewB 'People
Stropfer Week's

TORK, pople foolishly
renewed

strength atimulatins
medicine, nostrum narcotic

'Saner, specialist
studied widely country

Europe,
strength

strength because
haren't enough

chanre
weakened, condition

nomething
renerally commence doctoring

stomach kidney trouble symptoms
ailment

blood.'
patient

yourself following

without becoming
tablets ordinary nutated

.strength
yourself gained.

nervous, rundown people

strength endurance en-tlre- ly

symptoms dyspepsia,
troubles
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Smith

subject

company
York, Smith
large force

checks month-
ly business done

company
fifty-fiv- e offices leading cities

club, been invited preside

which Smith address
business leaders 'day after
arrival week. Richard

Trent general
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teen days' time simply by taking iron in'the
proper form and this after they had in some
cases been doctoring, for. months without oh
taining any benefit. But don't take . the old
forms of reduced iron Iron acetate or tincture
of iron simply to save a few cents. Tou must
take iron la a form that can be easily ab
sorbed and asalmiuted . like : nuxated iron if
you want it to do you any good, otherwise
It may : prove, worse -- than useless- - Many an
ainieie or prize ngnter nas won the day simply
because, be knew the secret of great strength
and ' endurance and filled his blood with iron
before he went into the affray, while many
anower nas gone oown 10 inglorious defeat
simply for the lack of iron.

NOTE Nuiated Iron recommended above by
Dr. 8auer, is one of the newer oranlc iron com
pounds. , Unlike the older inorganic IrJi pro-
duct, it it easily assimilated, does not injur
the teeth, make,, them black, nor upset the
stomach on the contrary, it is a most potent
remedy, in nearly all forms of indigestion, as
well as for nervous, run-dow- n conditions. The
Manufacturers have such great confidence in
Xuxatod Iron that they offer to forfeit $100.90
to any charitable institution if they cannot
take any man or woman under 60 who lacka
iron and Increase their strength 200 per cent or
over in : four weeks time provided they have
no serious organic trouble. . They also offer to
refund your . money if It does not at least
double your ' strength and endurance in ten
days', time. It is dispensed in - this city by
Hollister Drug Co., Benson 'Smith ? Co..
Chambers Drug Co. and ill other druggists.
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Word was received from Ern.es J. .the effect that he is much inproved in
Morgan of the Honolulu Drug coin- - health and expects to return to Ho-pan- y,

who is now in Santa Cruz,' to nolulu within the next few weeks.
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Plan to do your ,
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early
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When Real Safety
is desired d

ByBRIGGS- -

Lock
is demanded

Almost invariably it When
a man's place has been entered by un-

authorized persons and depredation re-

sults, that man hastens to get a YALE
lock for future protection.

Long years of giving" Safety has built
up this enviable reputation for the Yale.

YALE Nigrit Latches,
75c to $2.75

YALE Padlocks in every; size and for
every purpose including YALE

Padlock's:
Hardware Department.

Do not forget that $1 ,00
will a

Safety Razor ;: ,
" With 10 extra blades.: ;

, " "Hardware Dept.

When . .
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-
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when you tire easily,
when your nerves are

; excitable.and ambition
is gone, you need, medicinal
food-n-ot drugs or stimulants,
;i: SCOTT'S EMULSION i rich in
food raise; it supplies the Tery
elements to enliven the ' blood,
strengthen the nervous system and
restore the courage of health. :

m SCOTT'S EMUtSXO'N is
.net a patent medicine but
a pure, healthful, cpbuild-ia-z

food-toni- c, free from
alcohol. or harmful' drugs.

PROFESSOR RESIGNS;. '" '

. SCORES COLUMBIA

NEW YORK, N. Y. Charles A.

Beard, professor, p! politics at .Colum-

bia university, resigned from the
faculty yesterday. In a letter to
President Nictojas Murray Butler he
declared it : was because the f uni-
versity. Vis .really under, the control, of
a small and active group of trustees
w ho . have ' no standin gf In h e ; wold
of education, who i reactionary
and visionless in politics, narrow and
medieval in religion." . . . :
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SALE At

And after that comes Christmas. More than at any
other time, this year is going to be one of useful giving.
Your friends will appreciate most the gift that they can
use, that will help them with their daily duties by mak-

ing them easier or shorter. '

This store is going to be right at the front in' this
Useful Gift Idea. And because we so thoroughly be-

lieve in the practical things, we urge you not to put-o- ff

your buying. Attend to it just as soon'

as you can; have the pick of the stocks at your leisure.

ror 1 r

The busy Household Department on the second floor

offers many things that will make Thanksgiving day
dinners better and easier to prepare. them are

i Savbr Roasters

Q

Seamless, and self-bastin- g. The tight cover turns all
the steam back onto the turkey conserving all of the
full natural flavors, and doing away with the need for

the cook's face with . '

In Agateware, 15-inc- h size .$2.25 . . u

Oval, 19inch size . .$3.75 "

i Sheet Iron, round,12-incl- r size $1.75 .
"V In Aluminum 'also, i

; , ' '

Other makes, ,self --basting, oval type,'; with
pans in which to place;the turkey, $3.75 and $ 1.75.

:'r- - : Second'Floor.

You can tell uit.o
in the
night vth an

JTKe hands and the figures on; the dial are
coated with a luminous substance contain-
ing radium which shines in the dark more
brilliantly than pure radium would It .will
last from eight; to ten years. '

Don't carry a half time watchget ' an In-gers-
oll

Radiolite. 4 T ;

'At all dealers. -

THe Ingersoll; Waterbury. also comes in lumirious
dial. $4.00 . - .V ,
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Christmas
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Among"
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scorching basting.

:

separate

darkest

.$2.25
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Every

So Often

You Need

A New

Tennis

Racket

Radioii

Is an antiseptic
soap, made for K
Knrcprv: Toilet
and general
purposcov -

Ha3.a itnpst plcsin
. effect on delicate clan,
bcsideji;:;maUing;;it
H4ltHytand clean.-;- - ;

Plan Practical

for Christmas

And if you'll follow your inclinations,
; and the advice of your expert friends,

:5 you will riot be satisfied with any that
hasn't'the

.
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Spalding Mark
That ; mark ; on any class of sporting

goods means but one thing, the Quality
of Perfection. s 3 ' r ? y

- r- - We've a splendid assortment of models,
. sizes and prices. ... t';.: :

' . - . - - - v - " '

A fine new accci-'rnen- C

0f. GInc3-.7r-- "

in forms for every purpcs3 i
played on our busy Second Tic :r,

i 1


